Pre-Presbytery Workshops (Friday, 4/23)
Online Worship: Best Practices
Valley Green Valley 11:00 (Moderate Level): Valley’s worship is a combination of in-person and online, using
one of the least financially expensive means. The Rev. Craig Lindsey will introduce this session, that will include
a 30-minute, pre-recorded video of how they do what they do, followed by a time for questions and answers.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2942812414?pwd=SFJzSDJ5RkhQOW1XR0VWRU4yNVQ5QT09
Meeting ID: 294 281 2414 Passcode: Heaven
Community Pinetop 12:30 (Beginner Level): “Church Online” is an online worship tool that is easy to use for
those who are not tech savy. Church Online offers interaction with participants through "moments," ability to
post the bulletin, having hosts to pray privately with persons, and can be either live or simulated live (YouTube
video). For beginners through advanced level.
https://zoom.us/j/99896140532?pwd=LzNaVmJvVWhKT2hjRG41NStoMVJkQT09
Meeting ID: 998 9614 0532 Passcode: 065556
Trinity Tucson 2:00 (Advanced Level): Join Sheila Croteau of Trinity Presbyterian Church in Tucson, Arizona
as she takes you through their live stream journey which began in 2017 with a video encoder and camcorder to
the advanced level of live streaming they do today. Utilizing a Blackmagic Television Studio switcher, PTZ
Optics camera, BoxCast video encoder and Easy Worship software on a computer, Trinity has been able to
provide meaningful, engaging worship for their members and friends. See them in action on a Sunday morning.
Documents highlighting their process from beginning to end will be available for download. Dr. Mack Sigmon,
whose vision began this process will provide an introduction.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85696464661
Meeting ID: 856 9646 4661
Immanuel Tucson 3:30 (Moderate Level): An example of an alloy is zinc and copper melted together to create
brass, a metal totally different and unique from both zinc or copper. Immanuel's pre-recorded online worship is
an "alloy worship" service, meaning it brings together two expressions of worship, traditional and
alternative, creating not a blended experience but something entirely different. The combination of the online
context, multiple generations of contributors, and varied worship styles makes for a uniquely Reformed worship
concoction that is also Reforming.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88154770706?pwd=SFdXZVYzZWJoMUtlOFhldHIvQkROZz09
Meeting ID: 881 5477 0706 Passcode: 398004

